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Take advantage of AbanteCart
Partnership and expand your business
AbanteCart offers companies or individuals an opportunity to promote and sell services or
extensions to eCommerce business owners worldwide or in specific geographical regions.

AbanteCart solution partners have a strong knowl-

edge of AbanteCart platform, a broad set of 

design, development, integration, and marketing 

skills as well as eCommerce industry specifics.

Companies or individuals joining the solution part-

ner program become part of eCommerce experts

who play a critical role in adoption of AbanteCart 

and building successful online businesses. To

achieve highest level of quality service for our cus-

tomers, we require partners to get best

expertise in AbanteCart platform and related fields. 

We provide documentation and help to our

Solution Partners to make sure they provide out-

standing service based on AbanteCart application.

We offer three partnership levels, Platinum, Gold 

and Silver. Each level has unique benefits, all with

the goal of connecting partners to our community 

and helping them succeed. Please see below

the benefits our partners get.

All AbanteCart Solution Partners play an important 

role in delivering the exceptional service to

customers making our eCommerce platform very customers making our eCommerce platform very 

effective. To learn more about the AbanteCart

Solution Partner program and how you can lever-

age our community to the success of your

business, please visit abantecart.com/partners or 

contact us at help@abantecart.com.

Solution Partner Benefits:

Silver Partner Gold Partner Platinum Partner

Listing in Partners directory

Discount for extensions on the Market Place

Priority access to AbanteCart Technical Support

Banner display on partners page and forum

Banner display on main page

Promoting partnership: announcements on AbanteCart blog,
twitter and Facebook

Ability to engage in co-marketing programs with AbanteCart

Monthly Cost

yes yes yes

yes yes yes

yes yes yes

no yes yes

no no yes

no no yes

no no yes

$100 $200 $500

To learn more about AbanteCart Solution Partner Program, vist us at abantecart.com/partners


